
SCENE DURING YESTERDAY'S FOOTBALL GAME
FRITZ lllffl ISMULTNQMAH IS
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Playing like lot of better fingered
school boys . from start to finish, Ore-- "

gon was defeated by Multnomah " ycs- -

, acterised as the poorest exhibition of
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Oregon linemen protecting 'their pontar from tJba onslaught of the Multnomah forwards.

RIVAL ELEVBiS TO

I football seen on a Thanksgiving day In
j Portland sine the game was Introduced.
j JTTed Ludlam 'S pickup of a, wildly thrown

iball by Left 'Half vWalker t couple
- Iinlnutes after the first kickoff and bis
v (uninterrupted run of 40 yards for a

i touchdown, gave the clubmen the only
I 7core. Had this unfortunate Incident
i mot happened the score would hare been
v' 0 to 0.' It was not so much Mult- -
I jnomah'a good playing, but Oregon's poor

fwork that was responsible for the defeat
; fHad there been only the ordinary fum-- ?

. 'bilng attached to every game, a differ--,
ent story might be chronicled.

Demoralise Varsity.
T ' Multnomah owes her victory to the

great work of tke baekfield, Clarke,
!. Wolff, 8chmltt and Rhinehart. Clarke

: and Wolff, two of the greatest punters
I I the west has ever turned out, simply

demoralised the varsity secondary de--
tenee, , Whether tt was the shifting saw-- v'

dust, the inability to Judge the spirals
? ' or Justheer nervousness, Is a matter of
s conjecture,- - but it cannot be denied that
, the fumbling of the backs was woeful.
?. Everybody ootrtrlbuted his share.
J Captain ."Chuck";. Taylor was the

bright light among the students and'
J bis splendid defensive and remarkable
, r of fensrve playing stood out above any
I other player on the field. Closely fol-- I;

lowing Taylor in point of merit -- was
! Michael, an end who will go down in

j Oregon football history with Coleman,
Ziegler, "Weary Chandler and Moorea.

. Michael was here, there and everywhere
and Is the best wing seen here this sea-- i

it son. Another 'Oregonlan whose weight
. crunched the sawdust and who profited

5- by his poundage was Bailey, a big 220
- pound lump of humanity who made
t great strides toward an

1 line position. . V
? : ..' Grout also p)ayed a sparkling game
. ' on the other side of center and working

with Bailey broke up many a play the
4 clubmen started
i ;.;;''inssed' rSap" Katourette.

- Oregon missed the services of "Sap"
' , Latourette, the great llttlr pivotal gen-- j

eral Chandler played a gritty game but
j Ma forward passing-wa- s weak and inac-- r

corate. Latourette is the only Warner
' pupil who has the mastery of this intri

WHITMAN LOSES

AGGRESSIVE GAME

Trims Otto Berg at Astoria- -
Eddie Kehoo Beats Harry

Harrison.

Astoria, Or, Nov. 21Lr-Tbx- e Import
ant boxing contests were decided her-last- '

night Frits Holland, the 6pokar
middleweight Who has made bis hea4-quarte- ra

In California, clashed with Ot
to Berg, ' Fort Stevens, over the tm
round . route for a percentage ef the
gate receipts and the middleweight tit
of the northwest,, which has been In'
abeyance since Berg and Jess Day
contested two drawn battles.

Holland was making his initial ap
pearance in wis . city ana as . ne naa
made rlnsr history on the Paclfla in
terest was at high pitch to see what h
could do against Berg, who has proved
himself cock of the walk. Holland out-
pointed the soldier, from the first gong:
and altogether had the local man In
"thinking street" ore many Bahrates had
elapsed. .''i.v : ,

Holland, by his footwork, opened the
eyes ef the big crowd and repeatedly
he, when least expected, shook the other
with heavy jolts to tbe Jaw and smash-
es on the ribs. Berg Improved in the
sixth and seventh rounds but with tbe
third, fifth, eighth and tenth oven, Hol-

land won on points although both be-

ing on their feet no decision could be
rendered. , " '

-- Eddie Kehoe of Portland outpointed
Harry Harrison, Port Stevens, crer
four rounds, and Paddy Green, Astoria,
won frost Tommy Traf ton late of Port-
land.

Hack Can't Throw TPcIa.
' Buffalo, K T, Nov. 28 Hackcn-sahxal- dt,

the Ttoselaa Lion,' had no ex-
cuses te offer today for his failure to
lhre up to his agreement In bis bout with
Zbysxsco, and throw the Polish wrestler
twice tn one hour. Hackenschmidt not
only failed to secure two fans, but did
not oven throw Zbysessco once.

Detrerirs new Wolverine A. G wfn
stage athletio oontests starting with
wrestBng 'bouts. v

s

a score of 22 to 0, and Coach DoMe's
bunch played in such style as to prove
that they - are the champions " of the
northwest." - Washington played with an
energy that never abated throughout
the entire contest and made four touch
downs, two of which were by goal
kicks. Coyle's great generalship and
the receiving of forwarf passes by
Husby contributed largely to the defeat
of the Aggies.

The Washington team displayed bet-
ter team work than at any time this
year. The line held beautifully so that
the- - forward ' passes could be - made.
three touchdowns resulting from this
method of attack.

Huntley played a great game at sad,
while Keck engaged Baklns in a vigor-
ous punting duel. H. Grimm was tbe
bright star on the Washington lino. "

Washington made a touchdown ta
each quarter although Oregoa braced
tn tho last. 1 .

Wilson Buys i Boodnnaau
Hew Tork, Nev. II Richard WCsoa,

well known Portland, - Ore, horse-
man, yesterday purchased The Bonds-
man Sire of the crack trotter, Colorado
& for 811,000. It Is rumored he was an
agent tor Captain licCana tt Fort-lan- d.
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Washington Defeats Oregon

. Aggies in Thanksgiving

Game at Seattle.

Seattle. No. tl Te was announeed
today, that the gato reeerpts at the foot-
ball field yesterday when the Univer-
sity of Washington successfully defend
ed the championship of the northwest
against the Oregon AgrlcnXtaral col-
lege eleven were in excess Of $5000. Of
this sum $3500 was clear profit and di-
vided between the athletio assedatloes
of the contesting elevens. . '
; Washington defeated the Aggtes by

'.'."TalLe

cate department of the new game, and
hie passing was sadly missed.
. Multnomah kicked off to Oregon and
Main made a pretty return off the ball
for 20 yards' before being downed. Ore-
gon made an assault on the line and
annexed eight "yards, following which
Taylor made some 20 yards in a play off
tackle. With the ball on their own 60
yard line and things looking rosy, Ore-
gon deployed for a forward pass. Carl-Bo- n

broke through the line and was
bearing; down on Walker, who took
Kellogg's long pass from center. " He
started to shift to. the right with ; the
other backs. There was nobody In
tlon to receive the throw and , Wker
seemed to lose his head. Instead , of
trying to, dodge Carlson he attempted
a wild heave forward Just as he-wa- s

struck The ball went wide and Lutllam,
tearing in. struck It with his. flat The
spheroid rolled in front of Ludlam, and
after dribbling It for, .10 yards he finally
picked it up and, closely . pursued by
Michael, sped across the line. Bchmltt
failed to kick the goal and the score
was ( to 0. s
,r Fumbling; Contagious) '

After that the Tarsi ty seemed to fall
to pieces and fumbling was contagious.
About the middle of the quarter. Wolff.
Intercepted a forward pass and tore off
20 yards before Taylor brought him-t- o

earth. .The: "Winged M" bunch then
worked the', ball down to within 25
yards of the Oregon line, where Clarke
tried and failed on a goal from place
ment,,U..i ; .JX.- -

The ball was brought out to the 15
yard line, .where Oregon put it. in play.
Taylor here began one of the prettiest
runs of the afternoon, Wledlund, Grout
and Michael opened a path in the left
side of the line and Taylor, twisting,
squirming and dodging ran SO yards be-
fore ne was downed by Rhinehart Ore-
gon made it yards more In two plays
on. the line and eeBayed a forward pass
that floated Into Carlson's paws, and
"Tub" brought it tack 10 yards. The
quarter ended here. . .

For a greater part of the second quar-
ter the ball wae In Oregon's territory,
once being rushed to the 10 yard line.

Oregon , went Into the third quarter
after a curtain lecture by Coach War-
ner. ' It was largely a punting dueL
with Wolff and Clarke putting It over
Main, Taylor nd Chandler. Oregon be-
gan gaining with the forward pass and
alternating this with straight football
worked the ball to Multnomah's four
yard line. With one down to go to
make yardage, the students tried a for--
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ward pass on Multnomah's left side,
but after a lateral sprint it was stopped
without a gain. Multnomah kicked, but
shortly afterward Oregon again had the
ball on toe 10 yard line, where the
varsity fumbled and Clarke kicked out
Of danger.

In the last quarter Wolff tried a goal
from placement, but failed. This quar-
ter was chiefly distinguished by ' Tay-
lor's SO yard return, of a punt Bchmltt
also made a pretty gain during the pe
riod. The game ended with the ball on
Oregon's U yard line. ,

Multnomah ; displayed a surprising
amount' of team work and tha men were
in excellent condition. Cfterry, Means
and , Calllcrate were - also, among the
club stars, ' The lineup: ' .

Multnomah. Position. Orecon.
Ludlam, . - Jamleson,
Hlckson ......... Li 13 R...... Fiser
Evenden ......... L T R..,.,.- Bailey
Means Jj G R...... FfinTbn
Carlson , ......... ..C. . Kelloyg
Cherry ......... .R G L....... . Grout
Duff, W. Graham. R T 1... Wledlund
Callicrate .......B K L.... Michael
Rhinehart ...... ..O. ....... Chandler
Schmitt L H R....... Tw'los.
uiarKe ........... ji Xj.. ....... iiain
Wolff k . .. . . .. .J".. .. . . .. , Walker

Summary Touchdown. Ludlam. Of
ficials: .; Referee R. N. Hockenberry,
Umpire Robert W. Forbes. Field Judfre

Virsll EarL Head linesman Frank
Terapleton. Timekeepers Dan J. Kelly
ana ftTanic j. unergan.

SURPRISES

iiiEmaEVEH
(Salem Bormn of The Journal.)

Wrnamette University, Salem. Or.
Nov. 25. Pacific proved to be a great
surprise for Willamette's superior ag-
gregation of football players in the an-
nual Thanksgiving game between ' the
teams of the two institutions here yes-
terday bat brawn and beef counted and
Willamette scored two touchdowns In
the latter: part of the contest that
saved the day for the Methodists by
the soore of 11 to 8. VPadflc's forward
passes were perfection, while Wlllam
ette waa ever confident That tells
the story of the game.

Willamette ontwelghed Pacific at
least IS pounds to the man. The av-
enge weight of the Willamette team
is - arotmd 16S ' pounds, while Pacific
wUl weigh 161 Ferrin, who played a
star gam for the visitors, weighs IIS
pounds. : Against thla handicap Padflo
snoceeded la coming within a ball's
length of scoring tn the first half and
played la front of Willamette's goal au
the time. At no time in the first half
was Pacific's goal In danger. -

Coach ConvTOe of Padflo has worked
wonders with Ms little team of raw mi
terial. FaclHCs formations were new
to Willamette Pacific played four men
in the back 'field on the offensive and
used no quarter back. On the defens
ive the center played behind the, Une
all the time and five men played in the
back field.1 Willamette made yardage
time after time In straight line bucks
but had the teams been 'of equal weight
it is doubtful If Willamette would have
been able to score even with her per-

fect. Interference and puzzling passes
always good for long gains around the
end., i . - . f

- Rader was the same plugging moun-
tain of meat as usu&L Center Black
well was apparently over confident and
made a poor pass or two. Booth's
punting In the first half of the game
was inferior to that of Williams of
Pacific. Rowland played at" half In
MCMeachin's place in the first part of
the game but soon McMeachln was put
Into the .game and Willamette pla'yed
the same team that won from Multno
mah last week by the score 29 to 0.

' IHft Defeats Astoria.
7 Astoria. Or, Nor. 25. Portland Hill
Military academy eleven met and de
feated Aatoiia High school here yester
day afternoon by 11 points to S. The
cadets .had. the ,bulea,..iaweisbtrbeiag
heavier indlvidHally than their oppo-
nents, and it Iras thla advantage more
than anything else, which gave them
victory. Both teams played a fast,
clean gamer which from first to last
wa full, of ascltenwot.-rV- ' -- ;.'";
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Pullman Farmers Put One Over

on MissfdnanesatVWalia

C r. Walla. .

fSpertirt OtspetA te We JeoraaL
Walla Walla, Wash, Nov. 26 Whit

man college yesterday afternoon took
the cellar championship of the north-
west college conference In football, ta
a game that might have been won by
the Missionaries if Weil, there are
several lfa. '

Cox did not play. That disputed qnes--
tioa waa solved early In the game. Also
W. 8. C did play; played hard, clean
ball, bat not nearly so clever, save the
one forward pass, as did Whitman,

Eight to nothing was the score. But
it does not tell the uphill game Whitman
played In the last half, nor does It re
count thatwltmlng ball the locals
dished op in the first two periods.

Right from the start Whitman car
ried the ball Into the farmers' terri
tory., But beef told, at times, and while
Whitman made the most yardage, tak
ing the game through, ana Nile out
punted Foran. the visitors got away
with the long end of the score.

A forward pas from Kelnhola ' te
Back In the third quarter gave W. S. C
the first score. The ban was on the
65 yard line, right in the center of the
field. The ball, bounced. when caught
on the pass, but Buck nailed It again
and. sped down the sideline for the
goal with splendid interference, Proud- -

foot, playing safety for Whitman, was
not there; be was not to be seen, aa far
as that was concerned, and tt was John- -
son who beat the field down and tackled
the runner Just aa he crossed the tttst
chalk - mark.

The 'next score esm when GUbreath,
squarely in front of the goal, booted
the bail between and over to the last
period of play. Whitman bad loosened
on her playing, seemingly, and the first
score made the second possible, ...

Football Score.
- TV Motncs Ames 1 Drake C

Bt Louls Byracuae i, SC Loahi TJn- -
verslty .'.,..
V Baltftnore JTohna Hopkins t, WaaV
Intrton College (Chestertows) a.

Milwaukee Marquette University B,
Notre-Dam- .
- Nashville Vanderbnt tt, Bewatte t.

Lancaster, Pa. Gettysburg I, Frank
lin and Marshall .

Spokane Llucoln High . a, SpoksaM
Hlifh 0. -

Tacoma Unlverstty of Paget Bound
11, Bellin gham Normal t.

Pittaburg-Unlvers- ity : of Plttsbcrg
11. State College tt.

Salt Lake CltyUnlverslty of TJtah
I, UtahAgTlcu)tural College .

RichmondUniversity of Vtrgtnlai T,
University of North Caroline, 0.

Laramie, Wyo.UnlversIty of Wyo
ming 10, Colorado Agricultural I.

Penver Colorado College t, Denver
University 6. University of Colorado
18, School Of Mines 0. ,

Missoula, Mont. University of Mon-
tana , 10, Montana Agricoltaral Col
lege 0.

This Date In Sport Annals.
1878 At Boston: CP. Daniels de

feated C A. Harrlsonin .walking match
for 1 2 00 and le championship of

ew Engiana. ';t.':4 -f

- 1 880 Frank J. .Corridtm, pitcher of
the Philadelphia (National . league club.
corn at Newport, R. L ; "

1888 At Minneapolis: W, M. Wood
side defeated W..J. Morgan in' (o-na-

bloycieraco.- -.; -
1893 At Kprhtgfleld. Mass.; Tale de

feated .Harvard at football, ( to 0.
i 1895-- At London: Ted White
from "Kid" McCoy m 10 ronnda,

1904 At Milwaukee: Benny Tanger
defeated Maurice Sayers In I ropnda
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